
FIDDLER'S GREEN
No one knows the exact ongin of "Fiddler's

Green" in the United States Army. Its concept
seems to have been oopuiar among lTth and lSth
cenrury saiiors, soldiers, and masterless men oI
Europe, who knew that they would not qualify for
Heaven, but rrusred that a merciful God would
agreed to their credo that, ''To live hard, to die
hard, and to go to Heil afterwards would be harci
indeed."

An anicie in the 1925 Cavalry Journal may
give some credence to its origin in the U.S. Cavalry
and the t'act that it may have occurred during the In-
dian Wars.

"Fiddler's Green" was inspired by a story
told quite sornetime back by Captarn "Sammy"
Pearson at a camp-fue in the Medicine Bow Moun-
rains of Wyoming.

Ftraving mentioned Fiddler's Green and
found that no one appcared to have heard of it,
Pearson indignantiy asserted thar every good caval-

Helfwey dotn the road to hell,
In a shrdy meadorr'freen,
Are thc rouls o[ all riead troopcrs camped
Neer e good old-time clnteen-
.{nd thir etcrnal rerring place
Ir L.norr n es Fiddlen' Creen-

Mzrching pert, rrraighr through ro hell,
Thc Inhnrry ere tcen.
Accompanicd by rhe Engincrr,
Anillcry and }Ierirrc,
For nonc but titc rheder o( C:vairymen
Dirrnounr et Fiddlerr' Gresr.

FIDDLERS'GREEN

In this ghosl song lor thc tunishcd caualry, at least the otha scrvtces ge! mcn-
tioacd- Author and com?oscr arc namelcss, and the song, to ludge lrom its con-
tcttt, ilrltt be ot lcott u old u litc Indien wars-

ryman ought to know of Fiddler's Green, and
forthwith toid ttus story.

.'About ha.lf-wav down the road to Hell there
rs a broaci meaciow cioneo witn rees anti crossed b,v

many suearns. In ttus meadow, known as Fiddier's
Green, is located an oid Armv Canteen (where li-
quor was soid), and near ir are camped ail the dead
cavairymen. with their tents, horses, picket iine and
campfires, around which the souls of the dead
Eoopers gather to teil stories and exchange remims-
cences.

No other branch oi the service may stop at
Fiddler's Green, but must continue to march
strarght through to Hell. It is true that occasionaliy
some trooper who has a longrnB, as most uoopers
have, for a change of station, pack his saddle,
mounts hrs horse and contrnue his journey. B.ut
non of them has ever reached the gares of Hell; for,
having emptied his canteen of liquor, he needs be
rerurned to Fiddler's Green for a re-FrlI."

Though sorne to cun'in6 dor.n rhc rnil
To rcek a werrrrcr s€erle,
No trooper everBers ro hell
Ere he's emptied his centeen,
.\nd :o ricles back to drink again
Wirh friends at Fiddlers' Green.

And so r+hen man and horsc go dorr"n
Bcneath a sabcr Leen.
Or in a roaring charge or frerce meiee
Yotr stop a bullet clean,
And thc hostiles come ro get vour rczlp,
Jrrt e*p,.y your clnrccn,
.{nd put your pr:tol to vour hced
And go to Fkldlerr' Gre=tr.


